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Why did you choose Mythbusters?

A. Students ask me Housing questions
B. I’ve heard rumors and want the facts
C. Best option during this time slot
Fact

• Students who live on campus
  – Persist at higher rates
  – Have higher GPAs than those who do not.

• True for First Year and 2\textsuperscript{nd} Year
  – Strong correlation 2\textsuperscript{nd} Year
Which of these are Myths?

A. First Year Students have to live on campus.
B. You have to live off campus after your 1\textsuperscript{st} year
C. All residence halls are connected by tunnels
D. The University has control over the off campus housing providers
E. 17\textsuperscript{th} Ave is for Greek students and athletes.
Pioneer Hall will close

A. True
B. False
HRL will open new buildings

A. Radius @ 15th
B. Keeler Apartments
C. University Village
D. Radius & Keeler, but not University Village
E. Radius & Keeler, AND University Village
Radius @ 15th
First Years in Residence Halls

• The 8 traditional residence halls reserved for incoming First Year students.

• A few LLC spaces for returning students in 17th, Middlebrook and Comstock.
First Years in Apartments

• Wilkins Hall

• 2 floors in Yudof Hall
First Year Meal Plans

- All First Year students will have a required meal plan.
- First Year students in apartments may choose any plan including a 50 meal block plan.
Residential Restaurants

- Centennial refresh and readiness
- Sanford refresh
Expanded Housing

• Only in student rooms
  – Large enough square footage
  – Students may remain or be reassigned

• No expanded housing in lounges
  – Starting Fall 2016
Housing Contract lengths

A. Academic year – closed at semester break
B. Academic year – open at semester break
C. August 15\textsuperscript{th} – May 31\textsuperscript{st}
D. Sept. 2\textsuperscript{nd} – July 31\textsuperscript{st}
E. All of the above
Room Sign-up Timeline

- November – prospective students
- December - current residents
- February - new 2nd semester residents
Show & Tell - Centennial
Show & Tell - Centennial
Sanford
Sanford
Sanford
Sanford Kitchen
Did you know or The More you Know

- APLUS
- HRL is financially self supporting
- Athletes
Partners are Important

• Partners in Success
• Your resources help support our mission
What was most helpful to learn?

A. Changes to which buildings are offered
B. Housing Applications are still being accepted
C. Contract periods meet different student needs
D. All Freshmen having meal plans.
E. Seeing new renovated space
Thank you!

- For more info – please connect with us!
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